Substrate specificity and pH sensitivity of deoxyribonucleotidase and pyrimidine nucleotidase activities in human hemolysates.
Residual 5'-nucleotidase activities in hemolysates from nine subjects with severe hereditary deficiency of pyrimidine nucleotidase (PyrNase) were compared to those in normal and reticulocyte-rich controls. Dephosphorylation rates of 12 potential ribo- and deoxyribomononucleotide substrates were measured as a function of pH. Data confirmed the existence of at least two isozymes of 5'-nucleotidase, PyrNase, and 2'-deoxy-5'-ribonucleotide phosphohydrolase (dNase) distinguishable by differences in maximal velocities, substrate preferences and restrictions, and pH optima. PyrNase was confirmed to be active principally with pyrimidine substrates (UMP = dCMP greater than CMP much greater than dTMP greater than dUMP) at a pH optimum of 7.5 +/- 0.1. dNase activity occurred with both purine and pyrimidine substrates and was maximal with deoxy analogs (dIMP much greater than dUMP greater than dGMP greater than dTMP = dAMP much greater than dCMP) at a pH optimum of 6.2, but slight cross-reactivity occurred with some nondeoxy substrates (IMP greater than GMP greater than UMP = XMP greater than CMP). PyrNase and dNase may be complementary systems that serve physiologically to clear the cytosol of RNA and DNA degradation products during maturation of erythroid elements by conversion of nucleotide monophosphates to diffusible nucleosides.